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WEDDING BELLS

A Member of the Federal Reserve

LUC.I

Vaughn Barr
Something of a surprise was in

store for the many frietnds of Mrs.
Kathedine Vaughn and Mr. Leonard
Barr, well known residents of this
city, when it became "known late last
week that they were quietly marrned
at Echo on June 14th, but the con-
gratulations were none the less hearty
because of the deferred news. The
bride is a well known society woman
of Heppner and Mr. Vaughn Is one of
the city's rismg young business men.

STRIKE
."ITS TOASTED"
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THE $50,000,000 STOCK POOL

The proposed $50,000,000 pool which is being
by Senator Stanfield and of which that gentleman

recently announced in Portland that J. P. Morgan had al-

ready raised $25,000,000 is of much interest to eastern Ore-

gon stockmen provided the administration of the fund shall
be along such lines as will assure relief to stockmen who are
already heavily mortgaged but who can still pull out if
given libera! loans on long time notes.

Many stockmen in this section have not been very en

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

What People Like Best

In Bank Service

MISXER MAVKI.V
Miss Beulah Mlsner, charming

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Mianer, of near lone, and Mr. Fred
Mankin, a prosperous farmer of the
same neighborhood, were married at
the Federated parsonage in this city
last Saturday afternoon. Rev. E. L.
Moore, pastor of the church, perfor-
ming the ceremony. The brides par-
ents and a few other immediate
friends of the happy couple witnessed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Mankin will reside on their wheat
ranch north of Ion.

Fred A. Ely wa3 in town from Mor-

gan Saturday.
George Wilson, of Cecil, left for

his home Monday morning after
spending several days visiting friends
and attending to business affairs
here.

Wo.-n-!

With the frrWng he rhyme wave is
almost as LPrt as tne crime v.av.- -
Washington Post,

The First National Bank studies to

please you. Come and go as you will, with-

out interupti'on, if you have nothing to dis-

cuss.

But whether you wish information
on matters that concern your best interests,
competent help or advice on plans of the fu-

ture or guidance in financial affairs, our offi-

cers are on the call.

One is made to feel that this is his or her
bank- - a bank where the interests are mutual.
Along these lines we have won many friends.

thusiastic over the plan for the reason that they are al-

ready so heavily mortgaged on the high valuation of a
couple of years ago that they have nothing else unpledged
in the way of security for further loans and they have not
anticipated that the pool will be willing U make loans ex-

cept on very conservative security.
During Senator Stanfield's recent visit to Portland,

however, he gave an interview to the Orcgonian in which
he is credited with the statement that: "Under the agree-
ment ((between the pool members) banks are to raise a
pool of $50,000,000, which will be lent to live stock men at
s per cent interest. Hanks which have been lending mon-

ey to stockmen can turn this paper into the pool and clear
1 hemsel ves."

If Senator Stanfield is correctly quoted in the above
statement and if such a plan is carried out in the admin-

istration of the pool the movement should prove of inesti-
mable value to the stockmen as well as everybody associ-
ated with the livestock nidustry either directly or indi-

rectly. I.ocal banks throughout the stock-growin- states
would be relieved of the burden of carrying the stockmen
through the remainder of the period and the
capital n w invested in livestock mortgages would be avail-

able for other channels.
If some arrangement of this kind is not made it is dif-

ficult to see how the pool can accomplish much in the way
of remedying the present situation. A similar movement
started in Chicago several months ago failed because the
stockmen who needed financial .assistance had no adequate
collateral with which to satisfy the Chicago bankers and
but few loans were made.

If the new pool is a success the big bankers putting up
the money must be willing to accept as security some paper
lhat to the eastern banking mind may not appear strictly
gilt edge and it is almost certain there will be some losses
to pocket, but if the livestock industry is to be saved it is

necessary that such looses be met and the industry again
established on a solid foundation.

Spick And Span
Thats the way you will look and feel

while celebrating the Glorious Fourth if you
have your suit cleaned and pressed at our
shop.

Don't wait until the 3rd to bring it in

DO IT TODAY

Lloyd Hutchinson
First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve

TAILORING '

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing

ISFSIDKNTS DltOI" IX OX

HKPPXriK I KIKXDH
V .J. .T. Jt. .J. ...

PROFESSIONAL CARDS JIf You Want a Reliable Suit, We Sell Them

$55.00
And Up. Made Right Here

Heppner Tailoring & Cleaning
Shop

G. FRANZEN, Prop.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing

Down in Texas thev have discovered a common weed
called candelilla that is said to ield a commercial wax
worth S),K).),otH) annually. Now if some genius will dis-

cover a wav to extract a lew millions annually from Jim
I ill mustard, Morrow count farmers could soon torget
their troubles and buv another flock of high power cars.

R. R. J. VAUGHAN
DFXTIST

Permanently located in Odd-
fellow's Building

HEPPNEU, OREGON

rr. N. K. Winnard and family,
by Dr. Hi'-'tr- s, of Portland

spent tth' day here last Thursday
callinR on old friends The party
were on their way to Yellowstone
patk on a simmer vacation trip ex-

pect ins to spend several weeks on the
road.

Dr. Winnard. who formerly prac-

ticed medicine here, reports having a

tine practice in the university city

mid is a member of the Eugene hos-

pital staff which is composed oT stx

physicians who have so arranged
matters that each meir.ner has to

work only ten months in the year,
having two months to spend as he
pleases.

Norton Winnard. who graduated
from the Heppner high school with
the class of 'IS has just finished his
junior year at the l'niversty or Ore

And Now the headline writers tell us about "Flection
the citizens of the lower vScandals in China." Tiuly

on the ways of western civila- -Kingdom are rapidly takin
at ion.

DR. A. D. MoMURDO
I'HVSICIAX and SlIiGEOX

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGONA correspondent a-- why Col. Harvey made that
speech at the IMgrim dinner in London: Maybe it was be-

cause he could have his picture taken standing between the
Prince of Wales and Lloyd C.eorge. F. A. McMENAMIN

LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

gon and is one of the most popular
men in that institution. He is

of the student body, a mem-

ber of six important committees and
was recently elected as a member of

the Friars club which is the highest
honorary organization on the cam-

pus. Only three or four men are
honored with election to the Friar?
each year.

Mark Sullivan, who is something of an authority as a

writer of matters poli' ic.d, whether he be republican, demo-
crat, neither or both seems to think that congress is doing
a lot of puttering around and says that if President Hard-

ing does not lake hold of things and run congress himself
that that body will, "more or less disintegrate into a num-

ber of groups and factions out of which no speed nor com-

pactness of action can be expected." Mark is wishing a

big job 011 the president in iew of w hat happened to Wood-ro-

after a similar experience. 'but that is not saying the

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

1ie World's Greatest Playground
and Museum of Natural Wonders

Magnificent hotels and rommndius camps; 300 miles of Improv-
ed highways; all in the midst ef matchless scenery. Its hotels
are marvelous establishment. Its camps are pretty little tent
villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and
simple informal living. An Ideal place for vacation pleasures.
Send for our beautifully illusrated booklet telling all about its
wonders lu word and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

I Kev. and Mrs. Van Marer, of Ket
'.ttibin Al:lsifl U'lui h:t.. ht'fll Visit- -

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

ill;; their son and Ills family here,
let! for their northern home Mon-

day morning. liev. Van Metier gave
an interesting lecture on Alaska at

the Federated church Mumiay even

laidhgi-dalu- e brand! does not occasionally need to I

a paternal knee.aero
WOODSON & SWEEK

at 1 oi:m;ys-at-la- v

Masonic Building

HEPPNE-R- , OREGON

We Need More-- Super-Norm- al and Fewer
Sub-Norm- al Persons in America.

By ritOK. RUDOLPH M. BINDER, New York University. SAM E. VAN VACTOR
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Commencing Saturday, June 18, I.eavin Portland nr .1

ing.

III. MHH I) V M K

The politician who was running
for re eled :, n called upon a (Junker
family and asked the wife who came
to the door :o st e her husband.

"Have 11 eat and my husband will
see thee the uuakcr lady respon-

ded
The politician wailed for several

minutes but the husband did not
show up.

"I thou ;l t yet said your husband
mild ,i e me"" he said.
'lie i sc n thee." responded

the Qu;,t,er lady, "but he did not
like jour looW' so lie Went another
way." Son Partisan Leader.

M.

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

First National Bank Btdg.

HEPPNER, OREGON
Our local agents will be glad to ex
plain the various ton,, wn.cu . iiau..
visitors to see the Yellowstone so

No person can look at the '.'OO.OOO pancrs ami prisoners atu)

SS0,(hH) insane in our country with equanimity, when lie timl;

that they are breeding faster than the prudent ami thrifty part of thf

population. We need more super-norm- and fewer persons

There aro two ways of hetteriiij; human conditions, by improving

the individual nd by i m prov i nr the mv. If sejjr Ration and sterilisa-

tion ure both resorted to the problem of crime, insanity and sicknes.-ui.ul- d

be largely solved within a century. The prisons and

comfortably and at minimum cost: WATERS & ANDERSONalso to quote fares Prepare your itin-
erary and make our reservations.
Call ijn

C. DARBEE, Agent,
Oregon.

iirj 1 nisi 15.1(."K

Successors to
C. C. Tatterson

HEPTXER, OREGON
UeMutals would decrease appreciably; the indigent old and the hotvhs.h

I oimmpmno Action.
The atmosphere of the earth et sengerWin VeMurray. Oener.il Pas

A -- "lit. Portland. Oregon

degenerate would 110 longer trouble our civilization; aboe all, the ever

pre-e- problem of unemployment caused largely K lack of ord ti.tr) men

tal ability and of vitality would s dvejNclf.
;;!d states have already pa-sc- d laws f..r sletili.-'i- i the

( lasses: Indiana in l.bi, ; Washington, California atid Comsc tu-u- it.

, VJli; Nevada, Iowa and New Jtrscj 111 l'.'ll, and New York in

DeLUXE ROOMS
Summer Rates

75C & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

ery much In the same way 1 rloe-th- e

glass of t greenhiine It allow
the rajs of the sun to pn throoch
but Imprisons the hrnL Thin It 1.

cooler on the top of a mountain thai
at the pen level. hecnnt. though tlif
mountain top Ik nenrer the un, thd
atmosphere. Is much lest donso.
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